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Saluki athletes excel in academics
Report reveals 46 percent have 3.0 or better
Student-athletes are oftcn
st<mllypcd... cbnb jocb, bot fur
46 pera:M msruc SIUderJl atbIeIes
tbcse _c&ty ......&
A report •..ued at the June
meeting of the lntucollegiate
Athletic Advisory Committee
remUrd tbal 46 pc2CCDl mmtbe

sruc .....-blcIIcs bod a gade

point avenge of 3.0 or high",.
mtbe 339, or 13 pert:aIl

Only 26

of the student-athlClCS, wac on
academic probation with • GPA
below 2.0.
.
These figures are relativel;'
aJDSisImt ..... tbe figIftS toIlic:d •
last,...s IIIOCIiDg.

probaIim ...... eight pera:M.

Nikki Chambers, academic
adviocr fur IIhIcbc:s, said she was
impR:ascd ..... tbe !ping IIbIeIic
academic RpOII.
-I tlIint the students did
beaIIifuIJy md die 46 pera:M says

The pertaIIlIge msruc SIUdcnl_ _ wiIb a GPA m3.o or bcacr .as much,. she said.
fur die sp:iDg SCIDCSII:r 1991 ......
Chambers is one of three
41 percelIt and the nomber or athletic-acadank: advisers that
stDdenl-~etes on academic
belp the
ludent-athletes.

m

Chambers said advisers have an
open-door poticy, ...laicb is a
aJIIIlortable.aiog fur die IIhlees.
"Our job is Ie help every
Sludent-alblele do as well as be
possibly can .::ad'emically.- she
said. "'It is '101)', """"'/ tewIIIIia& ID
_ a sa.IaIt witt. a problem get
that ptJbIan oohaI..
Scw:o SIUC !pMS - . . . bod a
or Oye< 3.0 for the sprinc

GPA

semester.

The women's volleyball team
kd _
GPA bans wiIb a 33.
Men's II:Mis bod a 3.2; WODlI:II'S
swimrniIII! a 3.16, WOIDCI\'S te.'1Dis

• 3.06,

WOIIIC1! 'S

tract .3.G4;

IIICII'S,pr, 31)3, md sofIbIII, 3.1l2.
CIa:IoGe West, sruc &!.'IOCie
athletic director, said both
academic pIs she set for the
student-athletes in the spmc
_ _ waelllCL Ow:r.-.dlird
_

ACADBE'S, .... "

Wor1d's top-flight golfers
tee up in British Open
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UPI) - As a
mild WCSICrIy wind blew off die nearby Firth
of Forth, the world's leading golfers
preparing for the Britisb Open knew
Tuesday's gt2IIle Ix= coold b~ IiUle men:
than a food, dist;mt memory by tbe end of the

""'*-

Certainly, reigning Open champion Ian
Baker-Fmcb bas played in Scotland c:oongb
times 10 know tbe Muir!icId cnne ....... its
most benign two days before tbe SIan mthe

SL83 million BriIisb Open TI:msday.
'" don' t rlIII: myself ... OIIC of the great
w'.nd players, Iitc Paul AziDger or Davis
Love, who jIIay very wdI in die wind," the
ll-year-old Austtalian Bak",-Finch said
Tuesday. "Bul.I_ a good wind player and I
enjoy playing ill it and it docs DOt boIher me
ocscareme. .
"If the wind blows , will try to avoid the
fairway bombn more than IlI)'Ib.ioe. bec:ule

Dugout duties
Martin Russell 01 cambria smooths out the concrete lor the benches
at til", tAW Softball Complex . Martin, who Is omployed by J&L
RobInson Construction, was working on the cc.II1structlon of new
dugouts Tuesday afternoon.

if you ..., uying ID b>ep it low, tile - .
lR. OIIC sbct penally."
Baker-FiDdl IllS beCD ~ for die fiat
two rounds wiIb IaaoI r..oriIe SIm TCIDIICC
and plpIIIar, ~ Ama:iaII Icba Daly,
who will be llllkinlilis BriIiIII Open debut.
" I don'tlh .II die iIJopinz md boIIeriDg
(of Daly's f01lowcrs) ia the States, but it
won't be Ii1te tbaI bere," said Baktt-F1DCb.
"Daly can win on any course. He flies it over
die b.mk<:n and so long as tbe spotters can
find his ball, be bas a great cbaoce."
Daly bas alIeady downpIayed his cIlao=
of success this week, althougb be bas
p-umised tbaldle sewrity of tbe rough and
the
dangers
of
the
cbanging
winds will DOt force him 10 fOrgo usi!lg his
drivtt.
"I will hit a lot of drivers," be said. "I
ba>1o • new driver -die bead on it is so big
it's Ii1te a killer wbale. Maybe I can hit tbe
ball 10 or 15 yards fm1ber."
Anotber tbroesome !lire to 3IIdCl a lot of
inIerest is SalIIaud's leading hope Colin
Montgomene, reigning U.S. Masters
champion Fred Couples, and his fello w
American Rax:o McdiaIc.
MooI&<Jmerie wore a (IJllow:r emblazoned
with tbe SL Andrews cross at the Scou.isb
Open last weekend at GIeneagJes and bIS
t1ueatened to do so again at MuiJflCld on
Sunday if be is in conlCDlion PI~ into the
6nalround.
But die big ScXll daIied be is drumming up
any int.eI:nW.ooal ri vaIly .

Defending champion
Baker-Rnch striving
to win second Open
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UPI) The big debate in tbe little Scouisb
town of GuIlale TIoesday ...... wbOOIer
AusnaIia's Ian Baker-Fmcb oould win
a seamd SIraigbt British Open.
Maybe there's DO debate ia Bablr,?incb's mind. When be arri vcd at
blusrcry Muirfidd be jokingly declared
be would lend die trophy to tbe local
club fur a ......t.
·· AslOmy.,.....,..~tolast

year, well I won ~ ..... md that is a
plus." Baker-Finch ..aid luesday.
• ~ negative is I .... nor puaina as

we1I as last year but my game is as
good. I tbink my confidence is aban
die _as last,....."
The 31-yea-.<JIcf Qooa>sIander leads
a powerful contiDgent of 16
AIISIIlIIims cbaIlenging for the thin!
major J.992.
Afk:r 43 .~ die AusIIaIiIns
are die Si>OODII lorgest fm:ign fidd at
MuiJfoeld ia the neat little town of
GulIaoe outside Edi<JburBb.
Baker-Finch is die fom1b Austtaiian
to win the title since World w.. n. The
big force in Au!llaW;a golf dWDg the
1950s and I960s was PeIer Thomson,
who woodle ~ five times.
"The course is in perfect condtion
and the gr=ns _ ... gooci as i have
eva- s=I iD an Open, cataiDly since
my fust in 1984," said Baker-Fmcb,
wbo bas been deluged with
engaganents since winning t!oe title.
"I played the back nine 'Jere
yesIIClday in the wind and I pIayaI. very
well and ""joyed iL It was bard 10
COoceolratC on the course when tbe
wind was so strong. bot it was good to
get out and have !he feel or a strong
wind."
Baktt-FlIICb says the faYOrilcs this
time sbould (o-~ Nick Faldo mEogIand
and I'd Price. a Sooth African-bool

m

Zimbabwean.

Barcelona games reflect new politicallandsca
BARCELONA, Spain (UP!) In keeping with an ideal that is
forever pursued but seemingly
always out of reach, the largest
gathering of wOO<k:lass 8lh\ctcs in
the history of the planet will
CODvene this week for the XXV
Swnmer Olympics.
The globe's everchanging
political Iando;cape will, as usual, be
glaringly reflected in the
~
'They MIl come from Englmd and
Ecuador, from the Dominican

Republic and Denmark, from Fiji
and France. They will even come
from coontries tba! IIIOIlIbs ago did
DOl exist -lalvia and LitIJuama, to
namclWO.

They will gather along the
Mediterranean coast nOl only 10
compete, but, as otners who have
gone before have done, to gain a
beIler understaodiDg of Ibcir fellow
human lx:iogs.
The """,:entration of humanity
will bring t.lC incviIabIe ordeals of
snarled traffic, &gitatccI aow<ts and
"

..

bmendous prioes, ..... g.lIi.! by
JlOS'iI;iy ~ boa.
Bot tIIrtqb it all, ... is the case
every four yean, IIICDlioo around
the Earth will be riveted 011 the
grand
achievanenlS
and
heartbreaking failures of athIcIcs
who have strived all IIa Iivcs fur
this mrment 03 die stage.
The Ban:elona Olympics will
begin at 6 p.m. local time (noon
Em) DC>:! Friday wbeo die lliIIXI
StII<:Sand lIaIy _in OIICm'socr.er matches Ie be played that

evening.
Ctn:mooiaIIy, die Games will DOl
SlId IIJIil SaIuRIay nigIl, wbeo the
IIlIdiIiond~tesailIiticswillbe

held in 811 m:biIocturaI mand built
ill die midst mdie city.
The OF..rung cen:mooies,
complete with the marcb of the
athlcrI:s, the misir41 die OI}'111il£
flag and the lighting of the IIlrCb
..... allamiog 1mIW, will toueh off
two weeks of almost Don-stop
a:tiviIy.
o...ing tI>ose two weeks, petite

m

gi:Is wiI1 do Ilips 00 _

~

men 7 fea tall will sbove I:e:skl:dlolls

through boops, competiun from
bod> sexes will sail die open ....
and people wearing masks and
abmd;n ~ wiUjabeacb odJa"
with bIod<s or Sled.
In all, thac will be 257 gold
medals given away in 30 sportS.
TI-.ooe mcdals will be axlItSIed by
10,000 athletes - some fully
cqJClCIing ID be bailod as die
their endeavor, othas maeIJ
gratified ID be caJIcd an 0IympiIIL

bell.
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slue: Losing its religion
Board passes resolution to extend deadline for other possible program cuts
By Jaremy fklIay
AduilisraliDil Wr&r

The Board members urged
'IIu3IIay 10 pqae
the PQP docoment in foil I<> be
presented in September. The
re-rised copy wiD be sent 10 the
Illinois _
rL EfiBII<r Edocarian
in 0tI0ber.
Jervis Uodcniood, pcsidcal rL
!be sroc """'*Y Sm:IIc. said !be
time limil gioaIlO aIify Ibc form is
~

theFacuily s..-0Dd~
CoomciI . - • joiIIt n:soIuIion

TUCSI!ay ......., ... ex1eDded
dcadIiDe 10 r:.-.iew poaibIc adS "'
sruc, cIimaIinc • ..eIiaz IIIlDed
by CXJDtroV<D)' oou-lbee:linlillllOl
rL!digiou .u.s.
The prOo:livilics. quaIiIiI:s ODd
priaritics (PQP) n:quest foon, •
process of intecaal review of
aaivitics ODd programs, began in
the fall of 1991, said SIUC
~lJobo C. GU)Ul.

IDCDOUgb.
'Then: is DIll going 10 be enough
time 10 do this," Underwood said,
'Then: is just simply DOt cooogb
time to get the fQ[JII together in
flIIL "

U ....:rwood requested a joint
60m !be Faculty s..-

~

_ the GradoaIe Couacill<> ask
the BOT to postpone the

September deadline so .. ore
facolty caBidcntioo of !be foo:m

.,.-pIacc.

lbe BOT must realize the
importance
of
faculty
participatioo." be said. "We need
!be time ir full panicipaIim ODd 10
modify ocber insImctioo. "
Prior 10 !be Sem!e's reqUCOl fur.
WIllI< documem deadline encnsion,
about 30 faculty members and
community and religious leaders

dcIJed !be aIIIing of the Rdig;oo.
3l1X1ics depRncnL
Dole BengsIOn, c:hainnlm of the
ReIigjou< SIUdies Depaotment. said
the elimination of !be department
was a odicf of conscious for the
scm/<: IIICIIlbcn.
"Like a lot of things at SIUC
there is a tremendous amount of
goodwill bat no snppon for it:
IIcr!pm said.
llengston said be fo und it
intc>-csting that there was
tremendous suppon for tile
continuation of the depanment
from faculty and Carbo"dale

leaders. and the VOle still .wayed in
the ocber diR:dion.
"I know that certain people
of the ScnaIe,
and 1 believe that cenain
minds ~ already made up before
the meeting."

contacted

mem"'"

mem"""

John Jackson, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said
elimination of the progTams is
unfOl1unale but neccssaoy.
"We have 10 find our strengths
and we3messes, and act on boIIt,"
Jldson said.
_

CUTS, peg. S

Site approwl hearing

postponed; company
given chance to buy
By Rebeeca CampoeII
Gao""" Assignment Wrier
A siIe approval bearing for the Jactsrm
Coonty UndfiIl W3$ exIeDded IJ Aug. 13 10

give a New Jersey-based waste
management company interesled in
~JIdI..mg the laDJfill a final oppMUni1y
for 1CsIimouy.
~ of Continental W8SI.e
Indusuits IDe. said "' a July 9 bearing in
.IacboD Camry tbatthey iDImd 10 ~
Ibc Iaodfill if I(IpOY3IIO increase Ibc si2e

t:.::t IaDdfi1I ;. ........... by the counry
The bndfiIl cum:otly luas 21 acres of
,..,...., overfJowing 0DI0 land DOt 00Yered
under its jACSC::Jl lllinois "'.-viroomental
Pr.-tioo Agr:oq pc:mIiL Se.cro!! __ in
Ibc Iaodfill also are up 10 20 feet bigbert..'>an
Ibc pcrmiI allows.
E ~ Allen, owner of the landfiIl, is
SIDing ~ 60m Ibc Ja:boI CoooIy
Boord 10 have Ibc overflow area made a
IcgaI JlIKI. of Ibc bndfiIl
The Joly 9 bearing had been Cl</eDded
60m Ocmbc:r 1991 so Allen bad a cbaoce 10
fiDd a IXlIIIp8Il)' 10 buy Ibc Ja:boI CoooIy
LandfilL Several companies bad been
~ in )JIIItIaasiuB Ibc ImdfiIl, boa did
DOt follow Ihroagb beeaose of the site-

""'""""ptJbIems.

Tom VcIioi, CWl cbaiImaD, said one rL
Ibc CODdiIiaas ir CWl bo):..g !be Iaodfill

IS Ibc J3dam Coualy _ ' s "IJIII'MIl rL
pIaos !be <XlIIIJ8IY bas for Ibc opc."riolrand
cveoIuaI cIosiog rL!be facility.
"We _ Ibc <XlUDly have Ii) be sarisfied

Consoling father
/I. paramedlc assists cart PetalS, 28, as he consoles his lWO year-old son after having his maroon CMvy Blazer
struck by a Ford EsroI1 driven by leslie Beggs, 17. Carbondale ponce said Beggs was driving west on Main
Street and allegedly ran a red light and struck Peters' car. There were only minor Injuries In the accident and
Beggs was ticketed for failure to stop at a red light.

carnival cutbacks
By Gregory Norfleet
Spacia! Assig""""" Wrier

Late Tuesday nigbt, police
...."., ..m negotiating with a man
who b.v:ricaded himself inside
~~.!,'iler, and threatened

l

Police sectioDed off oans ;,(
S. Graham and Roote ·13 and

l ~.i';,

. .",;" ..,:;,~;;:.,Ji'l.

Slue doctoral
student researches
primates' behavior

closed four reslamaDlS at 8:45
p.m. last nigb~ repmtiDg thai a
man barricaded himself inside
his tr.liIer, on the COI1ICC of S.
Graham and RL 13 possibly
armed with a gun and • rifle.
Neighbors said the man ' s
name is James, citing they did

Du Quoin Fair loses three days
By Christine Lenfnger
ErOrtainment Edior

Du Quoin Slate Fair officials
have been foo=l Ii) redix:e Ibc r'3ir
by three days and cancel some
major fair """"" because of budget

an.
-

Stale lawmakers cUl about
from Ibc Do Quoin Fair,

POUCF., ;>age 5

" .7-"

~'7"';'7;·.V£;:; ~

S9OO.ooo
. j .•.',11[ .t<~

Program cuts hit
SlUC anthropology
department

<••

£:.: 'lj{

OpInion

-Seepage.
Classified

-See page 9
Spofts

-story on page 3

-story on page 3

-Seepage 12

~

~
MId 90s

fo rci ng offi cials to cancel the
liveslOCk and oo..e shows and two
Grandstand shows. The opening of
the Fr.ir bas been delayed unti l

Gus Bode

~
~

·~elC~ \~

<;:::>

~L

>

~

Ron SUIll1IlerS, Du Quoin State
Fair manager, said the cuts were a
neces5Ily.

'

1\

-

Gus say!....and this Ultle piggy

_FAIR,_S

stayed home from the talr .

. ,::C:~' .~:.,. :" ...... );" ,", ~ ~ ~r. ;
<

ONC underway In
New 'fork; Clinton,
Gore rally support
-story on page 7

..

,'~

-'3\

Saluki athletes star
on field as well as
in classroom
-Story on page 12
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~Yo:r.~~y
1.

Batman Returns
(PG)

2. Once Upon a CrIme
(PG) wI John Gandy

---

$pin & win $100

* * '*

So'::: " :"

Newswrap

:'f~··

* * '*

world
SOLDIER KIllS SERBIAN SNIPER .. SERAJEVO-

*"

A member d!be U.N. I'roIccIion Force
mI kiJIcd a Serbian soipcc in
!be fits!. socb incident Ii:Ice pea:d:LqJas wac tIepkJyI:d in fotmcr Yngoslavia. An UNPRORJR SjdesmaD said the incident ot:aIITCd Mcoday aI
Sarajevo airpon, wbicb was sc:cured dRc weeks ago by same 1,100
Canadian and _
troops .. !be beginning d!be U.N.~ airlifi
d Ilwnmilllian rd.id (or !be bcsiegaI Bosnia- Ht:rt:qrpviDa atpiIaI.

YUGOSLAVIAN PREMIER VOWS TO END WAR-

u.s.

IIeIgrado-bom
busiocssuum MiIao Panic was aJOfiImed Tuesday as
prime IIlilIi-. d !be new Yugoslavia afttr pledging ., cud !he ..... in
Bosnia--fIcrcc&ovina, implement Wc:A:m- SlJIc CCIIDDic tebm. bold
new ckaioos and !"C&I.tn tics _ indcpmdcol (00II<>" tqJUbIit:s. His
......:ping lIPId&. boweva-, 'MJIIid n:quin: a IIJIaI JCOelSIII d!he policies
d!be Serbian Pn:sidcol SIcIJodIm MiIooeYic.
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c.e.-, 2500 SwlSel Or,

CarboodaIe.
Ned: O.ass starts July 21&t
• Class Si2Je is limited.
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BUSH FILES COMPLAINT AGAINST AD MANPraidcDi Bum onIend his campaigD IawyI:D Thcslay 10 file a (onnal
comp1ainl apinst Floyd Brown, !be banJ-bQIJ poIiIicaJ ad man who
\'iabt.lity.him
BwIIwin
was!he
0UIIlIged
by a CBS
IobdtIy
ui&In
saying
'beI.,ped
presidmcy
(our News
yeasreport
ago bill
is DOW
seen
as a
l'rown ttied 10 SIIboI3ge DcmoaatBiB CIin!oo'.jRSidI:uIialc:ampoign by
e;<pkIiImg!be suicide d. )'IIdIg woman.

state

~ilillili~1 JUDGE REJECTS EFFORT TO MOVE GARBAGE -

""
_

A Soudlem Illinois judge .... Tuesday tdUsaI to a/Jow a !lain anyiog
2,200 I:lDS d puttid,1eaking gadJage from rcIDIDing 10 the SL Louis ......
_ _ _ _~.d.:. Jcavq Ule n:r...e rolling on a siding in !be oonb-centtal part of !be swe.
S.... EuviroomcrIIaII'mI<dion A[!pq iIMsIigaJors dc:IamiD:d 30 d 41
fIaIbcd cars carrying !he New YCIk garbage -....e leaking and !EPA
Din:ao: Mary Gadc bIasIIld !be "irrrspaDsibIc. ccmpanics iovoMod.
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I Research of primates
centered on lifestyles
Kelley O'Connell
Student Writ",

A doctoral student in the
Department of Anthropology is
studying the connection between
gorillas, lioo-lailed macques and
spider monkeys.
Kelly Cicby is doing ber
cIoctora\ ~ on primates. She
is mostly concerned with the
connection between primaleS and
humar~

,

II
I

i

~n~fix

I

Scott Friend, a senior In agriculture from Bath, cut:; wire from a post while buDding ~
new fence. FI1end was working Tuesday morning for the slue Dairy Fann located wes
of campus.

Archaeology focus pulled from curriculum
By Lynelle Marquardt

Anthropology Departmcn~ said the

General Assignment Writer

SIlldenlS in the specialty track and
the stlldenlS in the regu1ar master's

The e limination of the
cooscrvation archaeology specialty
from the masIer'S degree program
of the SIUC Anthropology
Department will DOl affect SIlldCOlS
because it is no longer a viable
pugrnm, Univastty officials said.
Lee Ptr.;on, associale dean of the
College of Lib<nl Arts, said it will
not affect the students at ail

degree program take the same
c\asses, so there was no need for
the concenttation.
Tbe anthropology graduate
program is strucUJred so that the
students can des ign their own
specialty witbin their mlster's
degm:, he said.
No SlUdcnlS CWTently are active
in the conservation archaeology

·'k·.

just

cJcanins: up ~

thai should have been done a long
time ago," he said. "The field of
archaeology
has changed.
Conservation archaeology is no
longer a viable cooa:ntrntion."
Jon Muller, cbairman of the

............. MulJc.o..ud.

Conservation archaeology is
scientific archaeology done for
public purposes.
"It dcaIs with the public need to
proIect information from the past
and at the same time allow

devclopmeot for the fuwre," Muller
said.
For example, if a coal company
is going to strip mine an area, \be
company first has to get a pcmuL
The environmental impact has to be
studied before a permit is grnnt<:d,
Muller said.
Archaeological studies are one
parlofthesuney thalmuslbedonc
before a permit will be granted.
Years ago , an ethical problem
surlaced when unqualified
arckeolopslS began opening
linn$, he said.

Tbe special program for
conservation archaeology was
estab1isbed to provide bigh-quality
arcbaeological work and meet
ethical_.

T-BIRDS
Wednesday
SOC 5& oz. Pitchers
$1." Tequila Sbots

uIC I can find more out about
the primates and how tbeir
reproductive Systans are affecied.
tben I might be able to
incorporate th is into !be buman
system," she said.
Cichy said her primary focus is
on the comparison of the three
primates and how their time is
spent. S be looks for general
behavior samples and different
hehavior Ca1egories.
Twice a week., Cichy travels to
the SL Lcuis Zoo to obscve five
gorillas, seven lion· tail ed
macaque and six spider monkeys.
The gorillas, which are
endangered , but no t higbly
endangered, are from Africa Thr.
lion·lailed macaque, whicb could
soon become extinc~ are highly
endangered primates from India.
Coming from South America are
the spider monkeys, which are not
endangered.
"The go rilla s are by far my
favorite," Cichy said. "They are
vczy subtle, whereas the monkeys
have almost a gu t level of
behavior. Th.eir behav ior is
constantly changing."
Particular observatioos include
how tbe gorillas move, their
resting behavior and the different
positions !hey take.
For instance, when gorillas rest,
it is common for !hem to go into a
foot cI:isp. A foot clasp is when
the band rests in the fOO!, almost
looking like a cradle.
Cichy also looks for the
agenistic behavior. or aggressive
be/!qvior to sec if !he anima\s get
along.

" Female lion· tailed macaque
tend 10 huddle together when they
affiliate," she said. "But they can
111m agonl:'bc: qaickly; you might
not even !:nnw what triggers the
change," CiclrJ said.
Change is differen t r" ough,
especially because the &'OriIlas are
apes. while the Iio:t tailed and the
spiden are monkeys.
"Tbcir levels of inlelllCLion are
differen~" Cichy said. " I sit for an
eotire day and observe, when
" tbers just pass by and make
faces. They are becooUog familiar
wilh me, and I feel son of a bond
fonning."
Cich y said she bas not been
able to fmd any other research
similar to hers.
"It's so interesting because this
information will he lp generate
preservation oC species in their
coonlries," she said.
Cich y said the research has
news value because it has never
been done before.
~ I am colIecIing lots of data that
will bopefully help preserve the
wildlife." she said
Cichy said she bas always been
interested in primates, especially
preserving and co nservi n ~ them
in wildlife.
He r research is based on
observations which she started in
mid June . She will contin ue
observing until the end of July
and then do her write- up in
AugusL
Cichy received her maslC.rs in
cultwa! anthropology in 1985 and
hopes to get her doctorate in
1995.
Her research is an independent
study under the supervision of
Lee 'orickamer, a zoology
professor. Drickamer also is a
member of Cichy's commiuce.
"Hopefully ru be able to do a
prelim inary data of analysis
within the next week. " Cicby
said.
This would enable Cichy to
piece logether the parts an d
actua!ly see what Jd ::d of
similarities !he primates have.
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Universities should
put academics first
From the SaInt louis Post-Dlspatch

Dick. Schultz, .ex~tive director of the National CoIlegiaJe
Athlenc AssOClanoD sounded pretty happy with hiniself
when the NCAA released graduanon rates for athletes
compared with college students in general The score: all
srudenlS, 52 pc:rcent, 8ibleres, 51 percent. Mr. SchullZ said, ''1
always. felt people would be very surprised about the
~!1llI1on raleS of athletes."
BUJ his efforts to put the best face on the statistics ignme
the graduation rate for black male athletes is
horrendou5--{)nly 33 ~nt, compared to 58 percent for
white male athleies. SChools must do much more to prove
they are DOl mcrdy atIr:'IC:ting lIIhIetes 10 catI!Pus to exploit
thor skills in ~, then not following througn 10 make SUIe
th~ receive an education as welL
.
Pressures 011 co~ to rclease ~uation rates fix' athletes
has come from Sen: Bill Bradley of : ''!w J~, the t'ornYr
hasketball star who is concerned thllt colleges a r e $
saving their &lhlCk:S. He temled the NCAA stalistics
Iy
disnntiing" and called for more research about wby so .
blacks persist in higher education to gain their diDlomas. ''Far
too manl' promismg student-athletes were fured bl' the
illusion of a career in professional spans," he said, "and left
behind '!"ith .neithec a 5p9ItS career nor an education."
That illUSion of the fame an fonuDe of pro stardom is a
strong magnet, and many talented \l'\enagers need little
coaxin~ to u -me to c:unpus and talcc their beSt shot at the big
time. But usually, their dream sours 'luicldy, an when their
eligibility on the field or the coun encIs, tbeU' usefulness to
the schOOls that were eager to attract them is ov.... as well At
that point, schools can either discard these young t
imPressionable and confused athletes, leaving them to fena
for themselves, or fullow throuo:h 011 the COIIl1IlIIIDCnt that ' \las
implicit in merr recruitment-lO make sure they would have
e~ chance to succeed. in academics as weJl as in sportS.
The numbers released by the NCAA last week Show that
too few schools are dedicate() to helping student-athletes
~uate. When me other shl'e drops later this month, and
individual ~.chools release !heir l!iaduation statistics, Mr.
Schultz prediC1S that "you 're goin~ 'have some schools that are
going to be very embarrassed. Wtlilhat embarrassm~nt
prompt them to act moo: fairly toward athletes? Or will it be
Just one more short-lived news blip, soon to be drowned out
by the cheen; of football and baSketball fans? How much
longer will it take for schools to pUJ academics firs! and
athletics second?

Children worse off
than four years ago
From the SaInt Louts Post-OlspaICb .

c!d'=
ago, both ooliticaI ~
bie on children.
.
did more t6an kiss 6abies. They
About this time

were

Commentary
Convention gives Democrats chance to moan
The Democratic Convention.

cLhous.
What's tbcre 10 do, really? The
condidares get nominated. They
make their .. indy speecncs. Then

wi"".

they sand lICXI 10 _ _
and
wave and smile. And everybody
c:bc<n and !JlOS 10 Cbc bold bars .,
gel zooIa:d.

But that would deprive the
DcmoalIIs cL a chance 10 fulfill ;be
real funclion of a Democratic
Convention. And 10 do wbat
Democrats do bctlO' than anyone
else.
And dlIII is 10 moan, moan, moon.
1b do a IIxrougb job of I1lOII1ing
lakes Il\OTe than a few hours. or
"""" one day. And even foordays is
hardy enougIl. So many wIxl wish
10 rooan, SO mocb 10 moan abou~
bin SO IiUlc time.
EveD before the coDvention
opc:oed. Jesse Jacboo was said tI'
be moaning !O anyone he could
CXIrJIIi[. He is
because be is
DOl beiog given ibe """P'CI. awe and
aIroimioo We a IlOD<IIIdida.e and
1liiie show bast with JUlY 11IIings.
Jerry B ·own. the born-again
rd'onner, is moaning bccaoge be
hasn't been offered • chalice to
~ 10 the OOnvcntiOll aboul
castiJag 001 the I!emons of fund

umawr

~ what amounted to a New Deal for kids.
Bot a ~ by the Children's Defense Fund says the
national JIO~ of poor children rose 11.9 ~ to
1 L2 million in the last decade. These numbers are
instructive and revealing as candidates, SIllJ'ting wilh V'_
President Dan Quayle, again try to exploit the issue of raWDg, infl..-:e-peddling and
"family values, tbat seldom gets mentioned between d.~belllCd"CICd ... _
elections. Instead d taIking aboUt family values and trying hi . _-foud spiritll3l joy in
to change lifestyles-which isn't necessarily the SDooDag in a homeless sbeltel'
govmunent's busi.nCss to begin with-- pabaps Quayle and -.:.dcL.S300...,. .....
But Id!oD _
are only
others should focus their enc:cgy on economic policies,
which are ....cnnncible fur Ihe~ ofdlild povcny.
Ihe~ ~ bcaIIioe
WaiIia& bdIiod ...... are
As high:~gindusttial jobs are vanishing.
are _
the 1e~-tDown rank-and-file
forced to ~t minimom-wageempla~t,
rum _
_
who IIIIlSt be giw:n their
makes it difficult for them to support clrildrcn. In illinois,
9.7 percent of white children are poor, as are 433 of black: alloued time 10 moan aboul the
)IOOC, the middI.-<:lass, the
ones.
The Defense Fund's Study shows why family-values dowlltrodden , the bongIy, the
thetoric must give way to progmm that lift children out of IJomo:Iea, ibe ;,tJIcss. ibe voC:dess.
poverty.
~

w=:

wbam-bml viob;..e lDI kinky SClL
The networb Itoo.. tba1 most
oonnal people don'l WlIIII 10 Iisren
10 somebody else moan (unless il
baHD do with oez).
Be bonest: If you have a

bcldng • 00II": oc SU!JlCI19C, rouId
be bc:Id in one day. OrC\'tll a owpIe

neigbbor. a co-warIr.eI'. even a friend
or rdativc woo does nothing but
ID08Il. DYJan, moon, you will hide

Mike
Boyko
'Ihbune Media Services
the faceless, the eye, ear and
ooseIess.
"ad there are ibe overwaI«:d and
~ I08Cbers, Cbc undena1Jght
slWleots, We jllights of the inner
cities. ibe pl~ of the g>lys, the
plights cL rOe young. ibe plights cL
the old, and Cbc plight. of WIlIDCII
whose bodies have ' - ' invaIed by
foreign tissue that Clarence
Thom .., the insensitive bulk,
doc!n'l WlIIlIIbcm III expel.
They rouId probably save rime l)y
combining all !be JEgbIs lDI woes
inro ooe big ~ lDI jDiniDg
hands 'Id having, say. 30 IIIimes
of collective moaning. A grand
cborus cL moans.
Bca rbca 1110= woold be IDOIIIing
Iiao dIOIe'1Wo say"rbcir-..
were lreir\g cWwnod en by all die
oIbcr - . md IbaI in ... open,
dImxIlIi: pocess, caiI lDI fMrJ
_
~ III be jodged 011 its
own meriIs. So we .,.. bI>e ..,

from tbalpclllOll.
So 'lilly woold )'<Xl sit in front cL
your TV fLY homs of !Kime time
and lisIeo ;;, some politician from
Michigan moan lbal there are
people in his town wllD are OIl! of
wort? EspcciaIly if you are en cL
and have InJObIes enougb cL
)'OIr DMI witliOIII. J:!IeI'.ing ., some
stnII\gf:r mam about his.
It's bad eDJIl&b on IClcvision. Bla
being there is even m~re of a
downc<.
'Ib<Ie are 15.000 news people •
the COOYeIItim.. And In<lSt of diem
wiD spend ibe ViUk walJrj-.1g ammd
with glazed eyes and sad
c::xpessions.
They'U ask each other:
"Anytbingpgon7"
.. , acmn is bolding a press
coofaax:e ill. teo. mioa»es. "
·Yes, be wiI jail - . iIrooMli;;
boIding one, IDa."
"He will just moan, 100.

...n.

Aa)~cIoe?·

-~ia~me*"-"

·Be will mom. too, bill be will
m....ble wben be moans, so we
MIII't be..-e what be"-mg

.........

"1bia is ally 1OIIiI*...
·SqI ........ 1CII!'I-.:d it...
Of ~ if you :lie ibe SOIl cL
This is why the neIwOIb have.
done .way .vith Cbc old pvel-lo- sick pc:nIOII who likes lisIening 10
gavel coverage of conventions. ......n - I tbiat ibey're c:aUed
AS
you CIII gel )'OIr
1bey are in the entertainmenl IN
business. and they know wbal !be fi1j lion CSPAN, vibich will bring
aJdicnce _
It WIIDIS III Iaugb, oc every moan, groan. gripe and
gasp in borror, oc be tirm-L So !be grievance mlO youe bome,
networks give us goofy comedy, unfiJIcmdmd . - .

".,....

.
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-LANDALL, from page 1
bo<> ~ ~ wiD be opa3aI,"
be said.
James Andrews, of Andrews
EnvUonmenW Engineering in
Springfield, bas engineered a plan
for CWI 10 cJa;e DI05l of !be 1andfill in Sepcember because Slricta

'..,'fiIIL:a~:~'=
•• p.a IEPA regulations go iOlO effect,
.. 4SJ..ruL
""Iuiring clay and plastic liners,
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dIainage and pumping sySIemS for
conlaJDinaUld water, and mainmIlaJIX wells.
Georl!e BlOWDing, pubIK: beallh
environmenlalist with the Jackson
County IIedh DeparIm<:nt. said tOO
landfill wi1I DOl be able In meet
these rnguIaIions.
Volini said five or six acres
wbich ..., ernpcy or nearly empty
DOW will be fIiI:pl "'''' fir founll...'
yen IIIIdcrcwr. plans. This a-ea
of !be landfill wiD 1;: IiaaI widl a
clay I!IId ;UsIic IiIIa" axmIing 10
_IEPA gaidcIiaes, be __

CWI ~t CuIos Aguero
pnlIXRXI die landfill Wz in IDOlC
_
..... ......."docs8Dd ...
, damp' g fcc be iIIcrea!ed. 1bc
iIII::IoeasewiD_lO ..... a15~ in=aoe iot floes ID'" bome
I 0 ......., nu will ClCIIe eaoup
- , . ID pay for pmp:r cIooDn:
8Dd .......... of !be 1ImdIi:l iot

ARNOLD'S MARKET

compiiarx:c wirb IEPA regulaIions,

be said.
Andrews proposed a plan lbal
would aeate a uniform slope over
the IarldliII area after it is cJosed 10
pr:vent precipitation Iiom being
abDbal in10 the landfill. The IandfilJ would be covered with an
ilopenneable plastic liDtt.
Andrews aJso said !be beigbt pr:rntit would need to be 15 feet above
the additional 20 foot excess to
-=rnpIish the proposed plan. The
plan aJso c:ills fir the draining of aD
aOOndoned strip mine on the pupcny and lining it wirb a clay and
pIasIic Iinu 10 IIlId _ _ The CXIIlI
height requirement needs to be
~ by !be 00UDly baud and
the IEPA firCWIIO implement !be

I

Ali 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7Up .•___ .$U4
Extr7 lean Ground Beef _ ••. _. __•••_____.$l.29/1b.
Prairie Farms SlUm Mi•..._..._•._ ... __ .___.$1.79/gili
Prairie Farms OIocolate MiIL... _ .. _._ .. ____ 6~J
Smoked Turhy Breasl..._ .. _. ___.$3.39/11 ~~~~

plan.

Volini said an ilopermclble pbsIi:: Iinr:r over !be top of !be iaDdIiIl
wiD ~ proIIlCt the ground .......
suwIY from being CiIl'at,';'idHI by
pn:cipilalion lbal WOJb ilS way
Ibrougb !be JandfiIL
The landfill does
a Iinr:r
_
d!e gao:boc:e ID ptICCl agaiml
....... able,,' . cd'" becau!oe
it bepa opIDIioo before JqIIIalions repding J.dfiDs beame

DIll""

n.

-rbe IlI!II(U about the possible
recession in the state have pat •
hold 011 what ..., """" been doing
'IriIb die budget.. Kames said.
Kames said in the past years,
educaIim bas lBreIy mi!a:d bang
raribIy bun by the recessioo but
11m,.,... may ~ !liff=.mIy.
"If the recession comes about,

education may not come throngb

1III!ICIIIhed." be said.
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Clinton, Gore solicit support from crucial groups
NEW YORK (lIPf) - With
the
Democratic National
Conventioo prepaI jng ID adopt a
nearly battle-free poLitical
plalform, Bill OinlllD and Albert
Gore made obe rounds Tuesday
sboring up support among groups
ocecI::d !Il belp win their election.
CIinIon, the AJi::ansas governor

wbo will be nominated as the
Democr&-t's next presidential
candidalc Wednesday night, got a
rousing welcome from tbe party's
womeII'S caucus while Gore, the
Tennessee senaJOr picked as the
vice presidential running male,
visited an enviroomental r;:oup.
Both groups L'C considered
villi! ID a Dcmoaaoc vicu..~ this

fall against President Bu..b and
possibly TCllas billionaire Ross
Perot., espccially in tbe key state
of Cnlifomia.
California's formu governor,
Edmund "Jerry" Brown, was
still the odd mao out at an

otherwise

harmonious

conv ..ntion. A1thougb be bas
several hundred deleptes, there
were stiU DO plans for him to
address the gathering and his

suppor1l:O"S Woooday kept. chanting

his name during the convcnUon
proceedings.
Democratic National 0Iairman
Ron Brown said Tuesday he wall
to mec: the form..:r governor
Monday nigbt ID iron CAlI wbat he
calJed "minimal difference." but
Jerry Brown would DOl see him.

"I want 10 looI:: Jerry Brown in
the eye :md have a face-to-face
meeting with him and see if we
caott
resolve
whatever
differences that there are," Ron
!lrown said or. CBS "This
Mo:ning."
The convention resumed
Tuesday with the first order of
business bemg adoption of the
party platform , often a
CODlentious document in the past
but " ll'WY tame v~n of itself
this time around.
The platform has been given
tbe seal of approval well in
advance but the convention
Ieadtn were allowing debate 00
four minority plants that nave
Iinle chance of passing. Three of
the planks woe economic ores
supported by delegates for

Democrats d)aJlenge nation
with 'radiq31 change' pl¢orm

fo r",,,r Sen . Paul Tsengas of
Ma.'lSaChuscttS who dropped IUs
presi!lcotial candidacy in April
00", bighlights of Tuesday's
convention schedule incl uded
speecbes by former President
Jimmy Carter, who was
Dom inated twice in Madison
Square GanIen; civil ~IS lcader
Jesse Jackson. aod two victims ef

~~.

AIDS.

Outside the ball, a major AIDS
ralJy and march was scheduled
Ihrough Manbanan to dramatize
the need for more help in fighting
the disease.
Ointon was spending most of
his time working 00 his
acce ptance speech to be
deliveccd Thur.;day night but did
tate ti me ou t LO visit the
women's caucus.

With their sland 00 aburtion
rights and other issues .
DemocraLS tb i nk they have a
chance ID make major inroads
inUl the women's vote this year
3.nd were highligbting female
CAndidates a nd programs
thro nghout
the
fO IlT-day

\"

~

'.. ,

convention..

Brown will not betray principles;
refuses to endorse Gov_ Clinton
NEW YORK (UPI) - Edmwld
"Jerry" B-:lwn refused Tuesday
to endorse Bill Clinton for
presjdent, the ,Prize Clinton
decisively WOD in a Joog and
heaU:d primary campaign, saying

be wou!d not "betray" bis
reformist ideals in exchange for
an appeara::c:: before the
DemoaaIic NMiooal Convention.
"I' m not bere to m..ke any
end=ent today," tbe formu
,:..tifornia governor told
reponas.
Qimoo's forces. in fum conuol
of the convention schedule,
refused ID graol a COVCICd prime..
t!'llC speaking appearance to

~"nole

with a prime-time couventiof'

Brown unless he agreed to
formally endorse the Arnnsas
governor COT the party's
presidcntiaI nomination.
", didn't come ba"e ID beo"ay

the very principles on which I
r.m, which as you remember was
premised on the corrnption of

government. the crisis

in

democrac y, and Ihe absolute
necessity of making changes in
politics·as+usuaJ;· the ever·
defiant Brown said..
New York Governor Mario
Cuomo finally came into
Clinton's full graces this ",...,th
by beslDwing his eocb:>ement of
his candidacy, and was rewarded

appearance.
Brown wasn't playicg a1onl>
saying that " by right" he st.ould
be: able 10 address the convention.
"I dOD', wanl Lo have 1,0
condition a speech ID somc side
deal that I'd have ID !a3ke," be

said.
Brown instead w"'" apparently
considaing a b2cl.<Joor opproacb
that ...m put him 00 the podium 31
Madi son Square Gu.ardian
Wednesday night before bis
nomination.
"He is seuling down. writing a
speech," an aide said. " A
nominating speech for himself."

new world

Gore: Democrat victory wiD end Qment environmentai approach
NEW YORK (UPI)
Democratic vice presi<kntial
candidate, Sen. Albert Gore of
Tenncssce. IDId an enviromnental
group Tuesday a CLinton-Gore
vicaJry would end the RqJubIicon
administration·s u smoke -andmirrors
approach "
ID
CIIViromDentaI ~
Ktlc:piQ& .. ~ IJookc(
wdl before he was named 10 the
Demoaal', Iic\d, Gore pob:d at
President Busb's en>Wuomental
policies, saying aush does not even
call himself the "environmental
president" anymore because the

Label
draws
laugbter
from RqlobIicans aod Democnts
alike.
" The American people have
figtrcd out that Pn:sideoI. GJorJIC
BusIo is as pbooy as a $3 bilL 11'.
1hat simplc." Gore IIlId Sicrr~ Club
members at I food-raising

forests, ;f you want 10 SlOp tbe
fooldragging on inlem.ti~naJ
environmeolal policy, get iIMlIvcd,
mm a dilTete!lce. Be a
pan of this wimting learn, " Gore.
said.

breakfag-

"This eIccOOc offi:Is the cIcarea
choice 00 the ca<rironmad. we'w:
eva had, " said GIn, one of tbe

"This cr..ical administration
tries again tile ..,.,." mel miom;
approach with meani'~less
symbols.- 11', "Ill png 10 ......n...
he said.
"II you want ID SLop ta"pay'"
subsidies of clcar-<:utting na!iooaI

most outspoke.. advocates of
environmental proICClion in tbe
SeoaI.e.
The vice presidential COOIl:D<U
said Bush's policy clashed even
with environmental policies of his
Rq:<Jh1ican predecessors.

Changes in party platform advanced byfonrercandk:iate Tsongas
Crus h I-ng force""·
.!». defeated by Clinton; Democrats' stance doser to politcal center

NEW YORK (UP!) - The forces of
AIbnsas Gov. BiD Oi"IOO, in full cootrol of
the DemocclIic National Convention,
crushod Tuesday proposed changes in tbe
;»I1y platfnrm advauccd by PauL Thongas.
his ooc-Gme msJ b-lbe pat:Y'S presick:oIiaI
oominIIion.
Three of the Tsong.. plants were
~ ~ by tOice
mel
a foardl - puI1iag off a tax cut (or tbe
JOdIe cia IJIIIiI die fedcIlII deficir is IIIIda>"
aJIIIIDI- _1II:z<kd .... CCd:ia cU.... •
... .,......
n.e pUIf_, ~ '" c:o.fora 10

"*

OinlDn's vision 01 .:.e
nation's flJlUn:, made "opportunity" for jobs
a IDp priority and called for a "radical
change" in the role of govmtment that will
(I.cmaod Americans aJIlIribute their sb:ire.
The patty platform. ccnain 10 be IRWVCd
inucl. IDOYCS the party closer ID the center
politically and gives Clintoo the type of
doai:ncat that he wants ID carry inlD tbe
campaign against President Bush and
paiIlIy 1IoIs~ " ; ' ! ,J _ , ' t
.. die p"CfIIIIbIc. dE .-,. pIaIIOIDI said,"
'"n!> ~ of 1992 is ...... adicaI
cItooor- ;. fie way ~ ~ -

not the Republican proposition that
government has no role, nor the
old nOIioo that there's a progtam [or eve.,·
)IObkm. "
The document said, "To make this
Je\'Olutioo, we sed< a new ~ 10 tqJOir
the damaged boo<! between tbe AmI:ricm.
people and their govunmer.t, that will
expand opportunily, insist upon greater
iDi!iWlaal respt1ISibiliIy in - . restare
~ lmd ~~ IOaJrily ill a
pOtoDdy ..... erI . .
"We YOW 10 nake govenunelll more

ID rcfam pubbc institutions
and replace public officials who aren ' t
leading with one who will."
DcIegaII:s plcdgcd 10 Tsongas, :be forma"
Massari",.,,". scuaux, offered changes lmd
additions to the platform, all based O.t
Thoo'~' economic poIicics.
Altboogh 1lDngas did 001 pan;...;,._.. ;n
Ibc procccdings ill MacbJn SqOE Garden,
he 0CIIl a ...... Ibc deiq;II<s that said, "If "'"
..... a.e a lepcy of economic wdI-king
ad r.ae ."..aions ......... q.:y of
19901 must be • ~ of IOUj!IJ

accoumabIc -

deIII."

decc:ntralizecl. a.,... f1e:.ibie .......... ciooiI:a.. -

,
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~
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59~
$}79
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PATTIES
lJIOT2
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PRODUCTS AND
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~
y9-<:P
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GOLDEN
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2

t';
LB.

5 ....

$2~~
CANS

WITH55(
INSTANT
PEEL OFF COUPON
LIMIT 4

KAS

DELTA

POTATO CHIPS PAPER TOWELS

~ 77~· ~
~ 38~
' 1.49

UJoIJT2 Rou.

KRAFf

CHEESE SINGLE

~ $16.~
SUCES

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

LAYER CAKES

$2~~
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Real
Estate
Apartments

A Bright Ideal
Call 5~6-~:51.f
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You'".
Rigllt S
<

I~

Motorcycles

JI

HONO,t. SCOOlS! SAlf BOI Glcdido
Honda, 5 ~, and two princ.ua.

[):,wnbwn, WfAI fra'*'ott , 932-6313
Of

932-66«.

.... "' .. ,', ..

0'

the
with

.,

Bonnie Owen Property Management
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,.
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.
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Drug testing 'weapon in battlingOlympic d",g war
BARCELONA, Spain (UP!) Then: was DO crowd OIl band in
1988 wben the most important
IIUDeIIl
!he Scool Olympics
place.
There was no finisb line '" aoss.
no judges 1D give a score and 119
young WOII>OIl bearing nxxIaIs and
flo...e", ' " pns:ot III dr, aiumpbaIIL
Thcre was ooIy !he cliP ~ si1cn:e
.........t for socii times and for socii
tasks.
Somcwbcre in a 1aiJoclIoy, • !he
end of a process DOl seen by !he
pobIic or by !he pemlII wIJ09C life it
wwId affect. a II:dJnician willi
cI ttaining obocrvaI!he
his wodr:. and knew dial SOIJICOIIC,
"""""""'= ... probably illlOObIc.
The urine sample be bad jnst
IeSIed bad umr:d ~ posiIioe. Tha
sample caaicd ooIy a IIIIRIbcr. 00Iy
those in cbqe !he InI<maIioaaI
Olympic Camniaee's dmg-lCStiog
pIOgI3ID bad Ibc list
maIdIcd

""*

or

=u~

or

llllllilerswilh ........
The name in quesrion lIIIDOd out
10 be Baa J...... who 48 Ioours
cadior t.I ..... !be !ide or 'MIMI
FaSIOsl Mm. Aftcr-!be rcsuIIs of !bat

test were screamed across front
Jl8IP around !he world. Joblsou's
tiIIc became \loUId's Fastest CheaL
JoImsoo, having Iesu:d positive
for a>aboIic SICroids, was laIisbcd
in disgrace. His gold medal was
reclaimed and the sports world
insiS1I:d this incidoot wooId final) Y
be !he caaaJyst !bat bdpro .........,
~<irugs from
!he playing lidd.
Now, iOll" )'CIS IaJec, thnIHime
American hurdles champion
R.cnaIdo Nebcmiah says IJjs:
' '1bc:le are drug conversations
hetwcm aIhlctcs as easily as ['m
1aIking rigbl now. TbeIe are many
lIiIlIcIcs who are Ocing edo&:aod by
bits lIId pieces or CXJm:aaboo- lIId
who are Ieaming.
"There are two perfonnanrec:nbanciog cbgs !bey can't"", Ii.:
There are HGB (human grow!b
hormones)
and
EPL

lFJyh14ddiu).

lID

go ahead

The ~ IDI IIlC:bniciaos will
Dc on band again in BmccIona this
mootb in hopes of finding !bose
Olympic athletes who do try iL
They will litdy CIICb some siD<%
!hey always """'" III be able III do so
• !he Olympics. But !hey aIoo laJow
!bey will OOlcarcb~.
To do 50, it is gcing 10 lake 0l0le
rescarcI1 and an eventuaI move 10
!be testing of blood rathtt !ban
urine.
"l1's
!hal urine IeSling is
DO( 100 percent and people are
obviously beating !be u.st. ..
NcII=iah said. -I Ihii!t !be only
way III do away with this is 10 gDe a

ana-

bIoodka~

'Th2.l will DOt be doDe al the
Bm:daoa Olympics. k may or may
DOt be possible to do so at the
W"tDter Olympics in Norway 19
JDJDIbs Iiml now.
ilia cIocIOrs and
both Silly
it is die_logical stq> il!he boaIe
IIgIIiDSt IlJe """ or dru&s and 011...trx:Imiqucs !bat some compeUlOa
"""., IIClM ed@Ic.

.w.r.s

"ADd ..ytime JQIDCOIIe can ICIl

you that thooe two perlOllllallCC~ ckugs CIIIIIOl be dcm::Ied.

you're opeaing Paadoa'1 box..
YOll'~

we can't leSt for these,
IDItryiL-

jail Idling cveryoac, 'OK.

Sprinter Johnson makes ru;;l
at undoing Olympic wrong~ I
TORONTO :uP!) - The
bigges t disgrace in Olympic
bistory is loolting to malee
amends in Bart:clom.
Canadian sprin ter Beo
Joimsoo. al!he
or a drug
scandal that roc.ked \be Seoul
<laIL-es four
ago, jllSl
""",As III IXlIDpdC 1bis time.

10 mate !he team.
In !be final, he finished io

'" want " ' get my name
back.- Johnson said beft::e his
F.urqaD r:i:panDre. -u r finish
last. it wiID' tlD3lll7. , jIISl want
10 be d!= "
Jot.nson was considered a
dad-. hone III make !he Canadian
sp<int team after nearly two
years of di>-appointing postsuspemiou o:adIs. He .-bI1O
.... _ II:aIt 10.28 once or 1030
twice - ' fiaisIt in !he IIlp Ibree
_!be caaadi;m lOO-aY_ biaIs

endorsemCGlS CC',r years ago
wben bi.- post-flWe drug test
sbowed ttaccs of SIerOids. 10 a

=

=

ACADEMIcs, from page 1 2 - - - of !be student-athletes auained a
3.0 GPA and the lI8 female
student athletes averaged ower a

3.D.
·We

IIOW

Ioave dRe aademic

ooordinaIcn !hal .., doing a bcoct
job wormg with athlClCS to
conceotrate on adIletics lOCally,"
sbe md. -The 46 pen:cDt of
studc:ot-atbklcs on the clean's List
1bis ~ is !he lxa we've ever

former University of KentuCky
football playa 0aneD Bilberry.
BiIbcoy, who is AfricaJ-Amc:ric:an,
/lopes to off-... help .md
......'lIlIagemenl for miD'Jrity
:audID-adJIcaes.
, hope 10 ad . . eaampk as a
role model for !be aIbletes,- he
said. "Commitment is first and
fm:most, aIcog with !he awareness

had.."

of
the
environment and

One or the adviser', Iiired onto
!be atbletic-llCademic team was

responsible iodMdual
, try 10 paint a realistic picIme
of life an..- college," be said

Wingate charged

of alleged assault
after battering ex
COLUMBIA, Md. (UP!) Wa.ltington BuIlcu guard Da"jd
WiDgate bas been charged '!ri!b
=wit afIer be allc:gedIy -ptIOCIIed
bis former girlfriend during a
domestic qt=rd. according 10 a
Bowud COllltlY District Court

summons.
Tbis was the third time siocc
1990 Iba:. W"mgate, 28, bas beer.
chaJged wiIb 8SSa1lL The 0Ibcr IY.o
invol',;,d aIlqjed IlIpC:!.

'lYra HoIIaId said "'" was called

to W"mgate's home April 24 I:>
discuss their cltiJdmL DuriDg an
argumenl W"m gate asked her 10
swc:IC 00 a Bible !hal "'" wonId net
baIhcr him anymore. She refused '"
because of her Jdigim. and
WmgaIe allegedly kicked her in !be

college
being a

"The bottom line is !bat !bey
bavelOgetanedoo!lion,wedollOl
want 10 cause a aJnfiicr." she said
"We II:Il !hem if pcICIioe coollicts
wi!b em... !bey sbould go to
dass."

.---------..----.

' " II f!8
II ~
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No Cover
2SC Drafts
65~ Speed ralls

Saturday, July 18

~7.:""""""
- or
Purchase own"""".\rip
ticket at gate

/15" Pyle Sub's

Rt.. 13 Across from Coo Coo's 985-8183

---sr LOUIS---

I

sub5<queta pmunenl inquiry,
101....... former rearnrr-. and
ooacbcs ddaiIed a loog :-isIOry
of steroid use among track
0IeIes.
Jotmon will "" oompeting in
Ban:dooa, w;uJe archrival Cad
Lewis will be ..,.U~ '" refays
lIId the long j:1IIIp aIIeo- missing
IhcU...':.1r;;i:JL

Mobile
Audio
c.. Stereo Experts

SIDC WOIDCII'S vnIIeyboII aJKIa
Sonya Locke said dlc a=:Iemic
can be alIributed to dlc
kinds of adlIotes n:cmited 001 or
higb ""bool and tile IIUd.c mic
emplaasis that the athletic
cIepInncIl. places on !he stndcm~
0IeIes.

=

/0 IS, placing second behind

Brooy Surin, in his best time
sioce his notorious run in the
SoouI lOO-mel!% final
Joboson lost !be Olympic
gold medal. an his wodd n:anIs
and m' lions of dollars j"

---

FREE Pizza
Pizza 13y
at 'l1u.
Midnight
from
Pound
•••• and Rock & Roll!

=

leg, according to the rou.'1
SIJIDDlOOS.

She tried to call police, bat
W"mgate reportedly ripped the
pbope out or the WllIl k she tried
10 es<:liIJC, she said 1IC graIlbcd her
and puoched her four 10 six times
on the back. and arm, lcavin!; a
lnJise !he size or a balf-<lolla:, !he
summons said.
Holland said
fi:.-ally bit
. W"mgaIe II> es:ape his IdI.
The = t UepIion followed
by just ow:r a -::_ a cIwge or ape
by a Baltin>ore teenager against
W"mgate. She aJJcged be amn1ted
ber during a 1991 party at his
home.
The ;2SC was Ir.IDSfmed 10 !be
"",,-t.e criminal doc:Icet, and -..-.::
10 bo dismissed if WmpIe's mconI
remained clear for a year.
The ~ wl.e handled !be
W;ngalt, case 'vas 00l2,'<)iIabIe for
comment 00 whe!bel Ibis Ialest

w

rape is considered within his
probation period.

~~C11l

~

54 Ol.PITCHEKS ~f6
~

PREMIOM BEER
(Alternative Rock)

Thul"sday. July 16. 7prn
3hryoc!< Steps
(Con~ru OVc:t.lO b~

I'lt 6pm)

THE O~LY PLRCE TO BE
EVERV WEDNEsDay

~

God!ather's Pizza. Inc. 1992

Super
Hawaiian

eco12d

Pizz

Bay alarge Sapet
Speda1''Y Pizza at
rep maa price,
let asec~lJdpizza
ofeqaaJ or lesser
valaeFRBE
wIt1J coapolJ.

"IT'S A
SUPER
DEAL!"

Super
Taco

WE

DELIVER

RlGHTTO
YOUR ~--o1(f

All·You·Can·Eat-Pizza,
BreadsticIt... and
Dessert Paza

$3.1

MNOWGET
MOREOP
WBATYOU

WANTJ"

The perfect Take-out, Dine-in or Delivery feast
that will feed a family of four!
• Large 2·Topping P'szza
• Breadsticks with Saace
• Cinnamon Stftasel
Dessert PIzza

(with coupon)

r-----------,
Free Se and Pizza
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SutJday Througb Wednesda y
5:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Kids let a FRBE
MlnJ 1· Topplng PIna
(lJmJt 2 per fam11y)
witb purchase of a
Medium or Large Pizza.

I
BUY A LARGE SUPER SPECIALTY
I
PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU PRICE,
I
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQl:AL
I
OR LESSER VALUE FREE!
Choose from:
I
• SUPER COMBO
·• SUPER
TACO
I
SUPER HAWAIIAN
Um~ed
I
r:
G6c1fatlM!r's I
PIzza
11 I
1 3 14 I
V · II

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add 51 .
delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other offer or coupons.
~~:~!~:~.utions of ingredients . Offer good at pa rt icipa ting

_

Offer good for kids 10 years and under wilen
sccompanied by an adult. Dine-in only.
Offer good at paIticipating locations.

-~.

D

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

2

------------: Family reast Specials :
Valid rhrough 8/31 /92

: #1 -

CLUsn

$10.99

· Large 2-Topping Pizza
I • Breadsticks w;'h Sauce
Cinnamon Streusel
I · Dessert
Pizza
I
I
I
I I I
I

$13.99:

#2 -

• 2 Medium Specialty Pizzas
(Combo. All Meal Combo.
Taco. Vegetarian. Humble
Pie. Hot Stuff)

I
II
=7.
G6c1fatbel"s
PIzza I
I
V· I
CLU756

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add $1 . Umfted
delivery times and areas. Not vatid with any other offer or coupons.
Offer good at pMicipa\lng restaurants.

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

2

I

• Half-Gallon Soft Drink

CLU732

1

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO

3

I

4

PADUCAH,KY

_ ~

1--- --- ----- --1
: Lunch BulTet :
Valid through 8/31 /92

I

$

19

ALL·YOUoCAN·EAT PIZZA,
BREADSTICKS AND
DESSERT PIZZA

II
CALL

I
11
I
I
II
:
II ,,,-.....,...., - .....".......... "'" ~, """ ~l:J,s
I
PIzza I
1 1 1 2 13 1 4 I
I
Good everyday
a.m . • 2 p.m.
at participating restaurants .

IN ~'ORMJ

• Birthda~
• Caterin(..
• Group F

(Dine-In only. Offer valid for up
to four people. per visit.)

offer or coupons. Not valid on delivery.

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

I

Valid throuQh 8/31 /92

v'

CLU432.J

_ - - - - - - - - - - -

GP0707

r$7--99-: l.;;g~-:m- - i
f~U~~o~r~~~t!in9S)

II
.FWI FAIL TO
SUQQUT EXTRA
CH. . . . ONYOUR
PIZZA, YOUR

PIZZA .I.fIID!

CARBONDALE, IL
INDUSTRiAl PARK RD.

~

UJ

~

z

8II:
g

~

1040 E. WALNUT

529·3881
HERITAGE RD.

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

II

CLU2SO

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NO LIMIT

•

I
II

Medium
Specialty
(Combo, All Meat Combo,
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
HoI Sluff)
CLU226

I
r
,
~fat~ I

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add $1 . LimHed
delivery times and areas. Not vatld with any other oller or coupons.
~~u:~:~.ution. 01 Ingredients . Oller good at participating

I
8131/92
I
Choose from :
I
• Two Large
I
Pepperonis
I
or
I
• Large
Specialty
I
(Combo, All Meat Combo,
Taro, Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
I
I
I
r.
--,
GOdratlle'r's
I
Pizza
I
1 1 121 3 1
1
\, "
I
8131/92
V
I
1- - - - - - - - - - - --I
PIzza

V"

COUPON GOOD FOR U TO FOUR VISITS

4

1 112 1 3 1

1

------------Valid through

CLU627

HotS~

CLUI22

Please mention coupon when ordenng. Delivery add $ 1. UmHed
delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other ollar or coupons.
No substitutions 01 Ingredients. Oller good at participa ti ng
restaurants.

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VlSrrs

4

'

Valid through

: elivery Special :
1 Two Large Pizzas I
l. US FOR
~ATION

ON:

:1

ay Parties

PE~::~NI :I

LARGE 4-TOPPER
(Pepperoni, Sau. ., Gl1!en
Pepper, Onion)

ng
Fund-Raisers

$11 99

r

Please mention """pon when ordering. LimHed delivery times and
areas .. Not valid with any other oller or coupons. No substitutions 01
ingredients. oner good at participating restaurents.

'

I
'

I

.,

Valid through 8/31 /92

2

1

3

1

4

,

"

GOdfatbUs
PIzza ,

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

\ 1 1

•

I

1

CLU~86

V·

.J

